
  

 

Final 2018 Budget Released: Title VI, BIE, Impact Aid, and Other 
Key Programs See increases 

On Wednesday night, Congressional Leaders released the final language for 
funding for the Federal Government for Fiscal Year 2018. Overall, the Budget 
includes increases in funding for Native students, which reflect NIEA's priorities 
and disregard the Trump Administration's proposals for this year. Funding for 
Department of Education as a whole is up slightly to $70.9 billion from $66.8 
billion, with increases to programs that the specifically serve and benefit Native 
students like Title I and Pell Grants. Funding for the Bureau of Indian Education 
is also up from $881 million to $914 million, an increase that NIEA believes is a 
step forward, in light of the significant cuts proposed by the Trump 
Administration. The increases as a whole are successes in this very difficult 
political context. 

 

Specific Increases in Programs that Serve Native Students Directly 

NIEA is pleased with the increases for Title VI Formula Grants, Impact Aid, BIE 
Operating and Construction Funding, as well as modest, but important, increases 
in funding for the Native Alaska and Native Hawaiian programs, programs that 
serve postsecondary Native students. We are also happy to report that there is 
language to resolve an ongoing postsecondary student data concern brought to 
us by a number of Tribes. 

 

Title VI and Impact Aid 

Title VI grants were increased from $165 million to $180 million, a 9.3% increase 
that includes $5 million more for formula grants, a $10 million increase for 
Special Programs for Indian Children, and additional funding for the National 
Activities account, which includes funding for Native languages. Impact Aid also 
will receive an increase of 6.4% to $1.26 billion, which will help address the 
increased costs schools see under the program. 

 

BIE 

BIE funding was increased for both operations and for school construction, in 
stark contrast with the President's proposed cuts of more than 15%. Funding 
overall for FY 18 will be $914 million, an increase from $888 million last year, in a 

 



political environment that has included attacks on BIE's existence. Construction 
funding would be funded at $238 million, an increase of just over $100 million 
for schools that NIEA advocated strongly for due to the clear and urgent needs 
that are long overdue to be addressed. We will continue to make school 
construction a top priority in the year to come. 

 

Programs that Serve Native Alaskan and Native Hawaiian Students and Other 
Programs of Interests 

The Alaska Native Education Equity Assistance Program and the Native 
Hawaiian Student Education program also saw increases of $3 million each, 
victories we sought in coordination with our partners after President Trump 
proposed eliminating both programs. 

 

Finally, NIEA is happy to report the FY 18 Budget includes language that would 
direct the Department of Education to allow Native students to release their 
financial aid information via written consent. NIEA worked to overturn the 
Department of Education's approach under Secretary DeVos as an inappropriate 
infringement on tribal sovereignty. 

 

A chart of the programs that NIEA tracks closely with respect to Native 
education, including those that serve Tribal Colleges and Universities. 

 

 

To see a chart with the funding levels in the 2018 proposed final budget, 
including Title I and Pell, please click here. 

 

To see the draft of the full Budget, which is contained in the amended version of 
H.R.1625, please click here. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MLbT0pMTSWE9SCGj4cs8q7boBC2ORVSfORornoqomWzXDCFvrTlFenUV7xkkbVGZSCtfUcdorR0_F0xEE7VqrBNUo3UGk6aRStUqx1Hu9G100h4jPG2eO1Yc2aIkaP0xCAV2oBGJBW5FYDfXPQ5OLRF79oXxTDmCFUWHe71yhMz9101f8wZwvygSOni9Hi4mHwEzBzApJ2wAzvIZAD9Q4j6Ie83LsNdIvUrtlq-HASdFmXh_IBDG3j3G36IhimtE&c=ThqGYxA7HQHQ2D1oEZM9Fssy0k51hORgA2-lBmUuYU7MZYEFi8O-sg==&ch=nrXsIWUz3tEb3mwSpXPHiI8M8hDiRtSJDOFFCtavdV1VORDZz_3WWA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MLbT0pMTSWE9SCGj4cs8q7boBC2ORVSfORornoqomWzXDCFvrTlFenUV7xkkbVGZIfQ8T4Pl3MeOPWEDTAmHjdCz11vvB6MJww6D0cPbYVPxZglNtKc_aEbGe6Zv_PG2zdyLHf30325f2FojzCeF5gzMBgVJ5FI0149uGdCfmUuman3bEcR8uZ8cLPUdxRZZc76FAO0R5a0T3tCT6Otxxv6fEWgNs3qko7kqR_1oknYF5fQ31w67Igt9xDyNVRo0&c=ThqGYxA7HQHQ2D1oEZM9Fssy0k51hORgA2-lBmUuYU7MZYEFi8O-sg==&ch=nrXsIWUz3tEb3mwSpXPHiI8M8hDiRtSJDOFFCtavdV1VORDZz_3WWA==


Next Steps 

The Budget was approved by both the House and the Senate on Thursday and is 
now on the President's desk. Earlier this week, the President indicated that he 
would sign the bill. NIEA still believe that to be the case, but on Friday morning, 
President Trump tweeted that he might veto the bill, so final enactment into law 
is not certain.  

 

In all likelihood, President Trump will sign the bill into law and Congressional 
leaders from both parties will, similar to last year, be the key deciders of the final 
levels of funding for programs that serve Native students. 

 

NIEA will provide further analysis of the bill over the coming weeks once it is 
passed. In the meantime, if you have questions, please contact Matt de Ferranti at 
mdeferranti@niea.org or 202-847-0039. 

 

 

About The National Indian Education Association (NIEA) 

NIEA is the Nation's most inclusive advocacy organization advancing comprehensive culture-based 
educational opportunities for American Indians, Alaska Natives, and Native Hawaiians. Formed by Native 
educators in 1969 to encourage a national discourse on education, NIEA adheres to the organization's 
founding principles- to convene educators to explore ways to improve schools and the educational systems 
serving Native children; to promote the maintenance and continued development of language and cultural 
programs; and to develop and implement strategies for influencing local, state, and federal policy and 
decision makers. For more information visit www.niea.org. 

 
 

Donate to NIEA 

 
Whether you're an educator, a student, or invested in increasing educational 

opportunities for Native students, NIEA members help advocate for better policies. 
Your  contribution will help us continue to be effective advocates, train educators that 

work with Native students, and close the achievement gap.  To donate, please click 
HERE. 

   

STAY CONNECTED WITH NIEA! 
Follow us on Facebook or Twitter.  
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